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DRIVE IN THEATRE

How Banks Speed Up

SOUTHPORT, N. C.

GRANDOPENING
Friday, June 11th
"The Valley Of Wanted Men"
-

.

.

New Feature

Every Night

Admission 25c. Two Shows

plough

APPRECIATION

-

Nightly

.Special Section For Colored

plough
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JAMES H. GALLOWAY

WACCAMAW

BANK AMD TRUST COMPANY

MR. FARMER:IF YOU WANT...
HAIL INSURANCE

gleam

ceilings,

See

washability

high

$4.95

ft;

MINTZ & CO.

IIARRY L. MINTZ, Jr., Mgr.
SUPPLY, N. G.

COOK INSURANCE
AGENCY
Shallotte, N. C.

Service Headquarters

We serve our regular customers the year-round. We welcome the summer
visitors to our section and urge them to visit our store.
FOR YOUR ROWBOAT

UTILITY MOTORS

SCOTT
ATWATER
It
back.
there and
-

We have ^-h.p Electric Motors for
Washing Machines or General Utility.
Manufactured By Westinghouse & G.-E.

gets you
brings you
COMPLETE LINE REPAIR PARTS

Hot Point Electric Ranges

FURNITURE APPLIANCES

All Types Available.

$144.75 TO $314.75
RADIO REPAIR SERVICE

-

RADIOS
REFRIGERATORS
ELECTRIC RANGES & HOT WATER HEATERS
.

Small Down Payment

.

Balance In Fall.

WASHING MACHINES

No Waiting... No Delay
Immediate Delivery
Stock Electrical Supplies and Plumbing Fixtures...

BEST MATERIALS
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP
We Will Lend You A Set While We Repair Yours.
.

Complete
KINGS' ELECTRICAL SALES COMPANY
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

With school out, a lot of the
younger Southport boys are turn¬
ing to the waterfront for conflict
with the mullet sharks and stingarees. This week Albert Dosher
and Bertram Burris, Jr., report¬
ed to us the catching of a 100-

pound stingaree. They

they

said

AMUZU
THEATRE
SOUTHPORT, N. C.
Admission.9c awl 25c
Two Shows Nightly.
Starting at 7:30

Except.SATURDAY.

Starting at 7 P.M.
Thursday, Friday, June 10-11.
"FUN ON A WEEK-END'

Three Shows

EDDIE BRACKEN and
PRISCILLA LANE
Also "Fatal Kiss" (Cartoon)

Ffc 51 in quality and

LINE
LOWEST-PRICED
in its field!
Today,

when real value
most to every
American family, Chevrolet continues to
offer the lowest-priced line of passenger
cars in its field as well as the only line
of cars giving BIG-CAR QUALITY AT
means

LOWEST COST! Yes, Chevrolet gives
more value, any way you look at it,

Saturday, June 12.
"BAD MEN OF
MISSOURI"
denNis morgan

any way you

people buy Chevrolets.and mors
people drive Chevrolets.then any other
make of car. That's why we believe yw<
too, will agree that CHEVROLET AND
more

ONLY CHEVROLET 'S FIRST in dollcr
value as it's first in registrations.
SPECIAL

EXTRA-ip

PRESSURE TIRE'
,5"

and JANE WYMAN
Also, "Sentimental Over You."

Wide-"1"

on

'

ERROL FLYNN and
BARBARA STANWYCK
Also, "Lil" Bro. Rat" (Cartoon)

O,i!!V

16.

"LIGHTNIN* IN THE
FOREST"

?Optional

LYNNE ROBERTS and
DON BARRY

Also

Chapter 6."Dangers

Of

Canadian Mounted"
.

COMING

.

"THE BISHOP'S WIFE"
Cary Grant

-

Loretta

Young

-

Wheels (24-fb
all around) Che«**8
v
you the lire of I""
restful riding. H"*0
new extra-low f«'" ^
(hot give a
r,.(,
more toB
absorb road sh<>cks v>
of fransmitliig ,hen
and your cor.
c'jr"

Monday, Tuesday, June 14-15.
"CRY WOLF"

Wednesday, June

if. Thcf's

figure

Elmore Motor Co.
BOLIVIA,

N. C.

j

